HIGHLIGHTS:

CHANGWON CAFÉ STREET/GAROSOO-GIL
Changwon’s tree-lined street has a total of 9 unique cafes, 3 chain cafes, 2 art gallery cafes, 2 artist galleries, 10 restaurants, 4 boutique shops, 2 flower shops, 1 convenience store, and 2 parks.
Cost: Depends on Food & Beverage  Suggested Time: 2 hour
Address: Yongji-ro 239 Beon-gil, Changwon

CHANGDONG ART VILLAGE & SANGSANG-GIL
Chang-dong Art Village is a part of the city revitalization project where residing artists manage workshops and provide visitors with hands-on experiences and educational opportunities. Inspired by the Walk of Fame in Hollywood, you have the chance to walk on Korea visitors’ names engraved on the street of Sang Sang Gil area of Changdong Art Village.
Address: 304-1 Dongseong-dong, Masanhapppu-gu, Changwon

DOTSEOM ISLAND MARINE PARK
Beautiful charming island that takes about 10 minutes by ferry from Dotseom Ferry Terminal. ‘Dot’ is an ancient name for pig and the island is also called the Island of the Golden Pig which offers good fortune.
Cost: Ferry rides (Below 10,000won) and no entrance fee
Suggested Time: 2 hours  Phone: 055-245-4451
Address: 56, Jejudo-ro, Masanhapppu-gu, Changwon
Tickets: www.happyclandcruise.co.kr (Korean only) or Ticket Booth

PALLYONGSAN DOLTAP IPGU PARK
Mount Palyong where the Doltap Park is located has an altitude of 382m and was given its name because eight dragons descended to the place from the sky. Pallyongsan Doltap stone towers were piled for 20 years by one individual and new stone towers are being created even today.
Suggested Time: 2 hours  Phone: 055-225-6992
Address: 18-1 san, Yangdeok-dong, Masanhoewon-gu, Gyeongsangnam-do

JUNAM WETLANDS PARK & STONE BRIDGE
Junam Reservoir features a large migratory bird sanctuary spread throughout three reservoirs (Sannam, Junam and Dongpan) and is one of Korea’s top nature-watching areas. In addition, it has the Junam Stone Bridge (Junam Saedarl) which was built by the villagers picking up huge stones from Jeongbyeong Mountain and carrying them over the Jucheon River.
Cost: Free  Suggested Time: 2-4 hours
Phone: 055-225-2798
Address: Dong-eup Uichang-gu, Changwon-si

LOOKING FOR TAKE OUT FOOD OPTIONS?

RA ONE – Italian
Tel: 055.289.8742
Hours: 1100 – 2130 (Break: 1530-1700)
121 Yongho-ro, Uichang-gu, Changwon

BOMBAY – Indian
Tel: 055.263.4111
Hours: 1100 – 2100 (Break: 1500-1700)
74 Yongji-ro, Seongsan-gu, Changwon

MOKMINJEONG – Korean
Tel: 055.255.7111
Hours: 1130-2100 (Break: 1530-1700)
12Beon-gil 25 Cheonjoo-ro, Uichang-gu, Changwon

ROOM 606 – Brunch café
Tel: 070.7766.3210
1100 – 2100 (Break: 1500-1530)
12-1, 239 Beon-gil, Yongji-ro, Uichang-gu, Changwon

PHO BAY – Vietnamese
Tel: 055.600.5667 Hours: 1030 – 2100
3FL, City Seven Mall, 320 Wonidae-ro, Uichang-gu, Changwon

SYABEUOL (City Seven) – Japanese
Tel: 055.600.5080
Hours: Closed Chuseok & Lunar New Year
1130 – 2000
3FL, City Seven Mall, 320 Wonidae-ro, Uichang-gu, Changwon

BULTANEUN DARASEONG – Chinese
Tel: 055.223.6050
Hours: 1000 – 2000
223 3-15 Dae-ro, Masanhapppu-gu, Changwon

** Please Note, the included information is subject to changes in USFK HPCON Levels as well as ROK social distancing requirements and restrictions **
Helpful Phrases

PLEASE TAKE ME TO:

Chinhsa (Jinhae)/Changwon/Busan:

Jinhae Inter-city Bus Terminal  진해시외버스터미널로 가 주세요
Changwon Inter-city Bus Terminal  창원시외버스터미널로 가 주세요
Changwon Joongang Train Station  창원중앙역으로 가 주세요
Changwon Train Station  창원역으로 가 주세요
CFA, Chinhsa Navy Base  진해해군부대(미고문단)가 주세요
ROKFLT Pier HQ  부산 용호동 백운포 해군작전사령부로 가 주세요

Culture & Sports
Changdong Art Village & Sangsang-gil  창동 예술촌 & 상상길로 가 주세요
Changwon Sports Stadium  창원종합운동장으로 가 주세요
House of Changwon  창원의 집으로 가 주세요
Seongsan Art Hall  성산 아트홀로 가 주세요

Food & Beverage
Changwon Sweet Persimmon Theme Park  창원 단감테마공원으로 가 주세요
Changwon Café Street/Garosoo-gil  창원 카페거리/가로수길로 가 주세요

Nature
Changwon Rose Garden  창원 장미공원으로 가 주세요
Junam Reservoir (Ramsar Culture Center)  주남저수지로 가 주세요
Masan Ddotseom Island  마산돌섬으로 가 주세요
Masan Pallyongsan Doltap Ipgu Park  마산 팔링산 돌탑 입구공원으로 가 주세요

UNITED STATES FORCES, KOREA
SOFA CARD

1. Carry this card at all times. If you are apprehended by or become involved with Korean law enforcement authorities, SHOW HIM your ID CARD and THIS CARD.

2. OBEY ROK AND U.S. LAW ENFORCEMENT PERSONNEL INSTRUCTIONS.

3. If you are involved in an accident:
   a. Attend injuries, if any. Take steps to prevent any further accident from occurring at the scene.
   b. Telephone the nearest civil and/or US military police office (See reverse side for telephone numbers to reach US facilities).
   c. DO NOT LEAVE THE SCENE until authorized to do so by the police.

4. If you are detained by Korean authorities:
   a. Show the Korean authorities the statement of SOFA status below and request that the nearest US military police be notified.
   b. Cooperate with Korean authorities at all times.
   c. You may refuse to sign any statement that you cannot read or understand.

- REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE (구원요청)

Please notify Korean police and US military police. (한국경찰 및 미군헌병대에 연락해 주십시오).
Please call an ambulance or doctor. (구급차나 의사를 불러 주십시오.)
Take me to CRF. (해군작전사령부 용호동에 데려다 주세요)
Take me to Haeundae Marine-City. (해운대 해양시티에 데려다 주세요)

STATEMENT OF SOFA STATUS:
본 카드 소지자는 주한미군 사령부 소속으로서 한미 행정 협정 규정에 의한 처우를 받는 사람이며 대한민국 경찰당국의 지시에 따르도록 본 카드에 기재되어 있습니다. 한미 협정 협정에는 소지자가 한국당국에 의하여 제포되면 한국당국은 미국당국에 즉시 통고 하도록 규정되어 있습니다.

FOR THE COMMANDER (사령관의 명에 의하여)
GARRIE BARNES
Assistant Adjutant General
USFK FL 1EK, APR 16